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Diversity and seasonal dynamicsofinvasive mosquito species in Brod-Posavina County, Croatia
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Monitoringofinvasive mosquito species in Brod-Posavina County (asa part of the national monitoring of invasive mosquito

species programme) was conductedfrom May to Novemberduring 2019 and 2020 seasons. Ovipositiontraps wereinstalled

at 24 locations: 8 ovitraps were placed in private backyards, 4 in specialised tire fitting shops, 2 in cemeteries, 4 in school

and hospital backyards and othersatlandfill site, border crossings, etc. The purposeofthe study wasto determine invasive

mosquito species and to examinethe environmentaleffect on their preference for different oviposition site. During 2019,

a total of 63,450 eggs were recorded, while only 29,184 in 2020. The progress of mosquito developmentalstages has been

monitoredand recordedin the laboratory every week. In 2019, totalof 1,391 adult mosquitoes were sampled, 98% of which

belonged to Aedes (Stegomyia) albopictus (Skuse, 1895). In 2020, 427 adult mosquitoes did develop and only 19 belonged

to Ae. japonicus (Theobald, 1901). Both mosquito species were recorded at 5 locations in 2019 and at 3 locations in 2020. A

significant dominanceofAe. albopictus was recorded for both years, probably due to the most favourable oviposition place

and potentially increasingartificial containers as breedingsites in the vicinity.
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Exotic Aedes mosquitoes are introducedandestablished in several European countries. Someof these species are of public

health concern(vectors of pathogens). Successive monitoring projects have been undertaken in Belgium since 2007, during

whichthree exotic Aedes species wereidentified at multiple points of entry (PoE), viz. Ae. japonicus, Ae. koreicus and Ae.

albopictus. To validatetheir identity and investigate their genetic diversity (CO/), 301, 144 and 95 specimensofeachspecies,

respectively, were screened for sequencevariation. The haplotype composition of Ae. albopictus differed between PoEat

international import companies and highway parkinglots. A similar pattern was observedfor Ae. japonicus, when comparing

the haplotype compositionat an international used tyre company vs samplinglocations along the Belgian-Germanborder.

Thedifference in haplotype composition between PoE mayreflect different introduction pathways. This is in accord with

monitoringactivities, where passive groundtransport was proposed as new pathwayin Belgium for Ae. albopictus, probably

from a nearby population (French/German). Likewise, it was predicted that Ae. japonicus might cross the German border.

Theresults of the present studyare in line with these assumptions. Concerning Ae. koreicus, haplotypes were identicalat the

two PoE (5.4 km apart). Further genetic investigations to better understandthe species’ population dynamic are required.
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